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MRS. C. C. OATES. Editor

Mrs. V/tfliam &0*O
, Spoke To Seniors

,Mrs. f i he <

S. C. i'r» ^it o: fit
na Federation of Woman's Club
was guest speaker when membei
of the Senior Woman's Club naet ;

their clubhouse last Friday afte;

Dixie
THEATRE

FRIDAY
Double Feature Program

"Slight Cace of Murder"
Ed. G. Robinson - Jane Bryan

.

CUM
"Two Guys From

Brooklyn"
William B*l«Ux

Cartoon
Lot* Show 10:30

SATURDAY
Double Feature Program

"Ghost Town Renegades"
AI (Lash) LaRue

A1 (Furry) St. John
also

"Zombie"
Oliver Hardy

Cartoon .

MONDAY & TUESDAY
"WINTER MEETING"
Bette Dar|s . Jim Daeis

Latest News
Late Show Monday 10:34

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
"UNFINISHED DANCE" '

Margaret O'Brien
Cyd Cbarlsee
Latest News

Late Show Wednesday 10:30
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May 9, 1948, is the one da
should receive flowers.

It's Mother's Day.her d
her heart more than a lo<
plant.
Choose a corsage of carr
And, of course, you can't
If you prefer plants, we si
begonias, azaleas, or calc<

Place You]
Ifc'-' "

We

Ah
Flowe

PHONE 361

1

SONAL HAPPENINGS

IT to WOMEN
PHONE 167

P n?c-..
KtA'. esses for the meeting were

?1 \V. Myers, Miss Marjorie
)' Jacob Niauney, Mrs. C,

.-worth, Mrs. D. G. Littlejohn
' awo Mrs. J. M. Patterson. The club
s. lounge, where the group" gathered,
rs was m-ade unusually attractive with

clever arrangements of spring flowr*ers.
Mrs. H. H. Arthur/first vice-presiladent, was in the presiding chair, in

the absertce of Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.
She reported that the state conventionwill be held in Hendersonviile'
June 8-id. |
A devotional service was conduct-

ed by Mrs. W. L. Pressly who read j
a poem, "To My Son," and offered a
prayer,

.Mrs. r- u ftnrtcK, program chairman,introduced Mrs. Wallace and
presented her a lovely corsage. Mrs.
Wallace spoke on "Living in an AtomicAge and Education in an A4omicAge."
Eleven new members were welcomedinto the club and reports

were heard from various committees.
During the social hour, the hos-

tesses served tasty refreshments.
I

*

! Junior Club Gave
Benefit Card Party
The Junior Woman's Club gave a

benefit card party at the Woman's '

clubhouse last Thursday evening at
which time ten tables were In play. |

Iris, spirea and other spring blossomswere used to decorate the ballroomand the lounge where the tableswere aranged.'
Before play started, a light dessert jcour.se was served by members .of,the club.
At the conclusion of play prizes

were presented to holders of high
scores, Mrs. Fred Wright winning
the rook prize and C. E. Warlick
winning the Bridge prize. Mrs. Pai^J i
McGinnis won the draw prize.

^ .SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.»
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rHER'S DAY
y this year your M-O-.T-H-E-R

ay.and nothing will gladden
fely corsage or a beautiful

rntions, roses, or gardenias,
beat an orchid.
iggest geraniums, hydrangeas
»olarias.

r Order Nowt-Vv. >

Deliver
1lea s

r Shop
E. KINO ST.

......

rHE KINGS MOUNTAIM HERJ

David Church Scene
Of Beautiful Weddinc

Davi<l Baptist church was th<
scene of a beautiful double weddinj
on Friday, April 16, at 6:30 in th<
afternoon when Miss Evelyn Edeni
became rhe bride of Joe W. Haw
kins and Miss Betty Hawkins be
came the bride of Eugene Hoyle
Rev. O. S. Long, pastor of the qhurcrofficiated, using the impressive dot
ble ring ceremony for both couples
The church was tastefully deco

rated with greenery, white gladiol
and numerous candelabra holding
burning cathedral tapers.r< #' *>'" ' Vf
A program of nuptial music ws:

presented by Mrs. Thomas Temple
ton, pianist, and 3ifl Mdss, vo^aJis:
Mrs. Templetoti's numbers include:
"My Heart Ai Thy Sweet Voice" b>
Saint Saens, "The Rostary." by Mjv

imt. u no- «»

en, iinruugn line tears dy iou
mans, "Concerto" by Tschi-akoWsky
"Claire de Lune" by DeBussy, an<
"Sv.ee; Evening S»rir" from "Tahn
houser" by ^Vagner. For the pro
cessional and recessional she play
ed traditional wedding marches
Mr. Moss sang "O Promise Me!' b;DeKoven,'"At Dawning" by Cadr.a:
and as a benediction, "The Lord':
Prayer" by Maiotte.

Both brides approached the aha;
on the arms of their respective fa
thgrs who gave them in marriage.
Miss Edens wor? a becoming

light blue wool suit with black am
white accessories. Her. only drna
ment was a lavalier which her mo
ther had worn when she was marri
ed. She carried a white Bible top
ped with red roses and ribbon strea
mere.
Miss Hawkins was also dressed ir

a smart blue wool suit with which
she wore black and pink accessories.For adornment, she wore a locket
which belongs to her mother and
which has been worn by two of hei
Maters on their yredding days. Shit
carried a pink orchid mounted orr a
white Bible.
Miss Naomi Edens, sister of Misi

Evelyn Edens, and Miss Maxle Hoy
le, sister of Eugene Hoyle, presided
at the register and ushers were Ho
ward Edens, brother of Miss Edens
and Clarence Smith, brother-in-law
of Miss Hawkins and Mr. Hawkins.

Immediately after the ceremony
both couples left for wedding trips
to the mountains of Western North
carouna.

Mr. and Mr*. Hawkins
Mrs. Hawkins is the youngest dai

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Edens
She was graduated from Centra
high school in 1944 and before hei
marriage was employed in the de
signing room at Neisler Mills.

Mr. Hawkins is the only son 01
Mr. and Mrs. W. A-. Hawkins.
was graduated from Beth-Ware high
school in 1943 afterwards serving
three years in the U. S. Navy, in
eluding service in the PTO. He at
tended Gardner-Webb College foi
one year and is now employed bjNeisler Mills. After May 15, the cou
pie will reside in Louisville, Ky.where Mr. Hawkins will be a stu
dent at the United Television Labo
ratories.

Mr. and Mis. Hoyle
Mrs. Hoyle is .the youngest dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haw
kins. She attended Beth-Ware highschool and Is now employed In th<
designing room at Neisler Mills..

Mr.. Hoyle is the only son of Mrand Mrs. L. V. Hoyle. He is a gradu

topqtAa

Columbia
...

fl Kiss Your Hand,
*!' *'

* '< '

I May Be Wrong

'. *>

My Blue Heaven..
*

Margie
* <

Sabre Dance..
»

The Way You Loof
t

I'm Leaving My *

tPut Me To Bed..

Rock And Rye Rag

LOGAN SUP!b )

ILD. KIKGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

ate of Beth-Ware high school and
attended Gardner-Webb Collegef. where he was a member of the AIthenian- Rttamsauer Literary Soeciety. He served a year and a half in

' the U. S. Navy as Phm. 3-C and isL' now employed by Neisler Mills. Ons j their return they will have ah apart"
ment in the home of the"bride's sisjter, Mrs. P. L. Lynn.

i Out of Town Cu«sti
i Among the out of town guests at
- the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. ArthurGray, Miss Eva Lou Gray aftd
Miss Mary Frances Herndon,' all of
Spartanburg and Mr. and Mrs. Rob:ert Stone, jr., of Charlotte.

^ Pretty Party Given
At Country Cltib

Mrs. Claude Hambright ai)d Mrs.'
Tolly Shuford were hostesses Wed- '

! nesday afternoon at the Kings Mcun
tain Country Club at a delightful1 party- j

lea- The main diningroom, where twel-ve tables wree arranged, was excepLi ttonally pretty for the affair, with
/ charming use being made of iris,
v roses, pansies and snowballs.

Mrs. Charles Thomasson, jr. and
Mrs. J. B. Simpson, score prize win-

r ners, were presented plastic tea
coasters and playing cards. I

At the conclusion of the party, a
tasty salad course, chocolate tarts
and Iced tea was served.

| Out of town guests at the party
were Mrs. Carl Howard and Mrs.

I Elmo Bridges of Bessemer City, Mrs.
Pat Spangler f&re. Lamar Youngand'Mrs. W. H. Brown of Shelby. .
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IMPERIAI
[ * THEATRE «

.

TODAY LAST SHOWING
,April 23

"Angels Alley"
I Bowery Boys

also
"Kitty"

Paulstte Goddard

SATURDAY, April 24
i "The Man From Texas"

Tex Sitter
also

"Mighty McQurk"
i Wallace Beery

; I MONDAY & TUESDAY'
, April 26 & 27r "The Senator Was

Indiscreet"
f William .Powell

| Cartoon Musical
1

"*

WEDNESDAY. April 28
"The Ghost of Mrs. Muir"

Gone Tlenioy
also

"Bad Men From Red
Butt"

Johnny Mack Brown

j THURSDAY & FRIDAY
April 29 A 30

"California Gold Rush"
Bill Elliott

also
"Po3tman Always Rings

Twice"
Lana Turner

j SOON: "The Bishop's Wife"

IrAWVm

Records
Madair.e... ,

. . .Buddy Clarke A

>. .Gene Krupa

.Benny Goodtnan ff MU. V

. Hoosler Hotshots °

...Woody Herman k

Tonight....
.Benny Goodman
["rouble* Behind...

.... A1 Dexter

.... Johnny Bond

Al Dexter
®D

>LY COMPANY
'

A« »- "JcJQl
"

I

'
9

. ISSPr ' H¥? ? "';'
Friday. April 23. 194t m

Mr. and Mrs Jenkins **wey c*l^iand ^ily- ** a"d'itt t> /~>l-i_» Mrs- Jess Jenkins and family, Mr.Honored Joy Umidren I and Mrs. Haskell Wilson and family,Iw,. I»u Tnni/i uu f ^dr. 'and \irs. Carl Gant and family,JenkIns were
| Mr; ptv| Mrs p^ey Harding andchildren en Sun- famUy Mr and Mrs Clifford Klrkusfv t'ht ?hf hfrehn»v and faml,y. Misses Mary Jenkinsvi U10 occasion b^in^ the birihdd^ { » D»n«y»ii« c,«:»u j ua_... >..anniversary of both honorees.. ' ! X

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mu«nes*
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_ STROMBERG-CALSON E
COOPERS FURNITURE-APPLIANCES I

JEWELRY
4 for Mother!

This Mother's Day,
wouldn't you like ||

'y0 Jewelry, for a "regl*

TRAVEL CLOCKS
leather encased anil an

BIG SEN & I.ITTLE BEN |\*0 gj I IkAlarm Clocks. Sentinel MHeI^.IClocks and Westclox 9^^ I M|0 I

MIDGET GRANDFATH- ilim IER Clocks, in mahogany
or ivory, tax included at ,

. $17.95 I
BIRTHSTONE RINGS I

wide selection of precious
and semi-precious stones.f^T Ideal gifts for mother.iVj"^

$6.95 up 1

I f

Gifts of sterlingy "

silver are

j cherished forever. X/\^V
6 Piece Piece Setting $22*®® !<

^s^/yIncluding Federal Tax v
y <

A ROGERS J. STEP LING
^foonieam

a pattern ta. blend with modem or tra|ditional furnishings < . .

M WJbfgM
has a delicate air. in iu gaily loweredi design ...

TUDOR PLATE«**EkdB»" COMMUNITY SILVER . fpattern, service tor eight ta **Morning Star" pattern.iBrTWteg etHt * « * « »b 4

«37il
Wm. Rogers & Son."Gar- 1847 ROGERS . sots indenia pattern service for "Remembrance." "Pint

ochest . Love." and "Eternally»«"« «chMt- 1
Toon- including chut$33.50 ..$04.75{

I
1M7 ROGERS-.100-piec

$100.00
'

GRAYSON'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

USE TOUR CREDIT

j ''' ^


